If you are a Sophomore, Junior or New Transfer Student, join in to learn about the graduate school admissions process and have your questions answered!

Topics to be covered:

- Applying to REUs/SROPs
- Master’s vs. PhD Programs
- Researching grad schools and programs
- Application timeline
- Writing personal statements
- Studying for the GRE
- Getting GRE/application waivers
- Asking for letters of recommendation
- Seeking funding opportunities

Facilitated by Dr. Michelle Martinez, McNair Scholars, Program Director

Rescheduled for:

**September 11th**

12:00pm-1:00pm

Via Zoom

Registration is required at [https://csudh.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqc-6rqTgiHNPvA7GFhr0lfspNm7r_GRWf](https://csudh.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqc-6rqTgiHNPvA7GFhr0lfspNm7r_GRWf)

Password: 705070

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

You are welcome to attend “Part 2” as well on September 23rd, same time!

For more info, contact us at OUR@csudh.edu